Background
==========

Thousands of communities have formed coalitions over the past 20 years to tackle a wide range of public health and social issues through collaboration \[[@B1]-[@B4]\]. As coalitions have become commonplace in health promotion practice, the literature has grown considerably, as have the number of theories and conceptual models of coalition behavior \[[@B5]-[@B9]\]. One of these theories, the Community Coalition Action Theory (CCAT), includes a series of \"practice-proven\" propositions that summarize what is known empirically and what is commonly believed about how community coalitions can lead to improved health and social outcomes \[[@B10]\]. One of its propositions is that community context, including history of collaboration, geography, demographics, and local norms and values, influence coalition functioning and outcomes at each stage of coalition development.

This proposition is strongly supported in the wisdom literature, and to a lesser extent empirically \[[@B11]-[@B13]\]. Given that coalitions are rooted in complex and dynamic community systems, it is intuitive that external forces within the community at least partly shape coalitions. Despite several calls for case study research on the topic, relatively few studies have attempted to systematically document how context impacts coalitions \[[@B14],[@B15]\]. Although many researchers recognize the need for theory-based research on coalitions, including contextual influences on coalitions, much of the research conducted to date lacks an underlying theoretical framework \[[@B6],[@B16]\]. The current study is one of the first theory-based studies to systematically examine how community context influences coalitions in the formation stage of development.

Coalition theories and models, including the CCAT, suggest that coalitions develop in stages \[[@B10],[@B17],[@B18]\]. Movement through the stages is not always linear because coalitions can cycle back to earlier stages as they take on new issues, recruit new members or update action plans. The CCAT identifies three stages: formation, maintenance and institutionalization. Formation is the first stage, and associated tasks focus on creation of a new collaborative entity or reconstitution of an existing collaborative structure into a more formal coalition. Basic tasks in the formation stage include convening a core group of coalition members, typically with a strong and shared interest in the mission of the coalition \[[@B10],[@B17]\]. This core group then mobilizes and recruits coalition members who represent a broad cross-section of the community, including professionals who work in the community, residents who represent themselves or various constituencies such as parents or neighborhoods, and individuals who both live and work in the community \[[@B19]\]. Identification of staff and coalition leaders also takes place in the formation stage. Staff are usually employed by the lead agency or group that convenes the coalition and may or may not also serve in a leadership capacity for the coalition. Important leadership functions that take place in the formation stage include the establishment of an organizational structure and processes that guide coalition functioning in communication, decision-making, and conflict resolution. In a study of seven asthma coalitions, Butterfoss et al. documented that the formation stage took an average of 12 months and was heavily influenced by the level of experience partner organizations had in working together in a coalition prior to the new initiative \[[@B20]\].

Commonly mentioned contextual factors with the potential to influence coalitions in the formation stage include geography, history of collaboration, economics, political climate, and community readiness \[[@B7],[@B10],[@B21]\]. These factors create the backdrop in which a coalition operates and intuitively have the potential to impact coalitions in a variety of ways. The handful of studies examining context generally describe the history of collaboration or community readiness prior to coalition formation. Butterfoss et al., for example, describe how asthma coalitions were formed out of existing collaborative relationships in order to respond to a specific funding opportunity \[[@B20]\]. Similarly, Nezlek and Galano found that most of the teen pregnancy prevention coalitions they observed were also formed out of pre-existing collaborative relationships \[[@B22]\].

Community readiness assessments have been done in a range of communities on a broad array of topics, often as a precursor to coalition development \[[@B23]-[@B26]\]. These projects used the Community Readiness Model developed by Edwards et al., which views community readiness as topic-specific, with nine stages and six dimensions such as leadership support for prevention efforts and community climate or attitudes toward the issue \[[@B27]\]. Feinberg et al. explicitly examined correlations between community readiness, coalition functioning and perceived effectiveness in 21 coalitions targeting adolescent problem behavior \[[@B28]\]. At the coalition level, community readiness was correlated with both internal functioning and perceived effectiveness. In discussing their findings, the authors highlighted infighting as a possible explanation for how community readiness, or lack thereof, may impede a community\'s ability to establish an effective coalition.

Of the relatively few case studies that examined community context, each studied different dimensions of context in relation to different outcomes, so it is difficult to synthesize findings across studies. In a multiple case study of three substance abuse prevention coalitions, Reininger et al. documented how mistrust between groups negatively affected coalition formation, particularly through challenges in leadership and staffing \[[@B29]\]. In a multiple case study of coalition factors affecting implementation, Kegler et al. observed how community politics around tobacco control in a tobacco-producing state influenced coalition formation and implementation by limiting who joined the coalition and restricting the range of possible action strategies \[[@B30]\]. Based on their observations as evaluators, Wandersman and colleagues documented how historical racial tensions, geographic and political divisions, and competing prevention initiatives impacted a range of coalition variables, including structure, process, leadership and planning \[[@B15]\].

The purpose of this paper is to examine how community context influenced coalition formation in eight communities participating in a broad-based healthy communities initiative that required the formation of a collaborative governance structure. This is one of the only studies to purposely focus on community context and its impact on explicit coalition factors as identified in a specific theory. This study examines how history of collaboration, community politics and history, community norms and values, community demographics and economic conditions, and geography influence key CCAT constructs associated with coalition formation: lead agency selection, staffing and leadership, coalition membership, coalition process and coalition structure.

Methods
=======

Description of the CHCC Program and Evaluation
----------------------------------------------

This study is a secondary analysis of data from an evaluation of the California Healthy Cities and Communities (CHCC) Program. The original evaluation was designed to document the process of community development in 20 participating communities and assess changes that resulted from the local initiatives \[[@B31],[@B32]\]. Participating communities were selected through a competitive process and were awarded a total of \$125,000 over a three-year period; three distinct cohorts participated, beginning in 1998 and ending in 2003. During the initial planning year, each community developed a broad-based and multi-sectoral governance structure or coalition, produced a shared vision, conducted an asset-based community assessment, identified a priority community improvement focus, and developed an action plan with goals, objectives and evaluation plans. The subsequent two years were spent implementing the community action plans. Nine of the 20 sites were designated as primary evaluation sites and participated in more extensive data collection activities, including two rounds of site visits and focus groups. The original evaluation was based on an evaluation framework developed using a participatory approach with local California Healthy Cities coordinators \[[@B31]\]. The current study was conducted as a secondary analysis and did not actively engage evaluation participants. The research protocol (\#00002847) was reviewed by the Emory University Institutional Review Board and classified as exempt due to minimal risk to study participants.

Case Selection
--------------

The current study draws upon data from eight of the primary sites because more data were available from the primary sites, including three focus groups per site. These eight sites represent a range of geography, population density, lead agency and demographic characteristics (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). They represent the four types of communities as classified in the larger evaluation study; two are rural regions with multiple small towns, two are municipalities within rural counties, two are municipalities within major metropolitan areas, and two are neighborhoods within major cities. The ninth primary site was another rural region and was excluded from the current analyses to allow for even distribution of cases across community types.

###### 

Description of Case Study Communities

  Community               Total Population to nearest 100   Population Density (persons per square mile)   Community Descriptor                             Coalition Size in Planning Year
  ----------------------- --------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------
  **Rural Communities**                                                                                                                                     
  A                       1,300                             3.6                                            Rural region in Northern California              13
  B                       1,600                             5.7                                            Rural region in Northern California              7
  C                       5,700                             4,042                                          Rural municipality in the Central Coast region   15
  D                       19,400                            4,522                                          Rural municipality in the Central Valley         15
  **Urban Communities**                                                                                                                                     
  E                       50,200                            6,440                                          Urban neighborhood in Southern California        10
  F                       55,00                             2,370                                          Urban municipality in Southern California        33
  G                       68,000                            12,141                                         Urban neighborhood in Southern California        42
  H                       130,000                           3,983                                          Urban municipality in Northern California        16

Data Collection Methods
-----------------------

The current analysis draws most heavily from focus groups conducted with coalition members and semi-structured interviews with local coordinators and leaders. In all but one site, three focus groups were conducted with active coalition members over the course of the evaluation, two in the planning year and one at the end of the project period (23 focus groups, n = 162). The focus groups discussed major accomplishments, the community development process, and factors that facilitated and inhibited their progress. They also described their communities in terms of important or active organizations and groups, community sectors, divisions within the community, and community strengths upon which they were able to build.

A total of 76 in-depth interviews were conducted with representatives from the eight sites reported on here. Detailed interview guides were developed for each year of the three-year grant period with interviews conducted via telephone or in-person depending on the year. Interviews were conducted with the local coordinators of each coalition at four points in time. Coalition leaders, selected by the coordinators as active in and knowledgeable about the coalitions, and lead agency directors were also interviewed, both in the planning year and at the end of the project period. Coalition coordinators and lead agency directors were generally the same individuals over time; coalition leaders often differed between the planning and implementation phase interviews. A series of questions from the planning phase interview guide examined the community development process, including initial community mobilization, resident involvement and governance structures. The implementation phase interview guides focused on community capacity and community change outcomes. Analysis for the current study included all interviews from all three years; however, the majority of the findings relevant to coalition formation emerged from the first year interviews.

Data Analysis
-------------

The interviews and focus groups were tape-recorded and transcribed verbatim. For the current study, case study data were analyzed one case at a time; data consisted of all transcripts from the focus groups and interviews pertaining to that case. The theoretical constructs from the Community Coalition Action Theory were used as an organizing framework \[[@B10]\]. Contextual domains, originally derived from the literature and CCAT, were further defined after analysis of the first case. Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} lists the contextual domains included in this analysis, along with a brief explanation and an illustrative quote for each domain. For each contextual domain, analysts independently reviewed all of the transcripts to identify passages of text that suggested a contextual influence on the coalition. Analysts then placed these passages in a series of matrices organized by contextual variable (e.g., geography) and CCAT construct (e.g., coalition membership), thus creating an audit trail to increase the reliability of case study findings \[[@B33],[@B34]\]. The resulting series of matrices (one for each contextual feature) constituted the case records for each site. Each analyst then identified tentative themes related to each contextual factor through a series of implicit questions about relationships between the contextual factor and relevant CCAT constructs. For example, how does geography influence selection of a lead agency for coalition-based efforts, if at all? Upon identification of tentative themes for each site, the study team met to review the case study and possible themes specific to that case. This process was completed for all eight cases. For the first two cases, all three members of the study team completed the in-depth process in order to achieve a common understanding of the analytic approach. For the subsequent six cases, two analysts completed the in-depth process.

###### 

Description of Contextual Domains

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Domains                                          Explanation of domain                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Example quote
  ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  History of collaboration                         Prior experience of coalition members in working together and with others in the community. Includes both organizational collaboration and interpersonal networks and relationships.                                                                                                                          \"It\'s usually the same agencies, and that primarily is because, well one, they\'re the ones willing to play together, and two, they\'re the agencies in the community that have administrations that\'s willing, able to sit at a table and put together a proposal or something.\"\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 *- Local coordinator*

  Community politics and history                   Formal and informal divisions, factions and groups within the community, and how these groups interact\--or do not interact\--with one another. History refers to community-wide shared events that occurred before the coalition began, particularly large events that shaped or influenced the community.   This used to be a stage road, and the stages used to get robbed, and ever since then, we\'ve had a bad reputation. \[\...\] Everybody around here who, needed to look down on someone, whoever those folks were, this was the place they talked about and it probably got a worse reputation than it deserved.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 *-Focus group of coalition members*

  Community norms and values                       Social norms, beliefs, and values prevalent in the community.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 \"One of the norms is sort of the ferocious independence. It\'s not very easily breached\....If I was going to kind of put one overarching goal on everything that we\'ve done funded by whoever, it\'s that we\'re trying to create a community that has the attitude and awareness that we\'re all responsible for all of our children, and we\'re going to do as good a job as we can, so those norms and community values have been very challenging, and are being slow to change but are and will.\"\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 *-Local coordinator*

  Community demographics and economic conditions   The educational, racial/ethnic, and socio-economic makeup of the community. Also includes factors related to the local economy, such as employment opportunities and business presence within the community.                                                                                                  \"I think that the economy seems to have a lot to do with the problems that we have. The people that we\'re working with are, to a large extent, they\'re economically depressed.\"\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 *- Local coordinator*

  Geography                                        Conditions that result from the community\'s geography, particularly differences observed between urban and rural communities. Also includes issues related to how the CHCC community is situated within a larger county or metropolitan area.                                                                \"I think one of the weaknesses here of living in this particular town is, that we, geographically speaking, we\'re like a forgotten town, because anything that comes our way never gets here. Because we\'re at the end of \-\-- County and \-\-- County, everything just travels in that direction and the other direction, not in between. And I have seen that, I have seen that whenever we get something started, it\'s really a struggle to keep it, and to get it. They don\'t really know we\'re here.\"\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 *- Coalition leader*
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After completing the analysis of individual cases, the study team conducted a cross-case analysis by first consolidating all the findings related to each individual contextual factor \[[@B35]\]. For example, a single document was created to contain all the site-specific findings related to geography. Each analyst identified tentative statements, organized by CCAT construct, that accounted for the patterns across cases (observed in ≥ 2 sites) and documented supporting evidence. The analysts then met to compare statements. When statements were similar for both analysts, these were designated as a theme. When analysts identified different themes, a discussion ensued and consensus was used to designate a statement as a theme or not. The resulting cross-site patterns and themes are reported here, with examples from specific cases to illustrate selected findings.

Results
=======

Lead Agency Selection
---------------------

The lead agency is the group that convenes the coalition in response to an opportunity, threat or mandate. Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} lists major contextual themes related to selection of the lead agency. Of the five contextual factors examined, [history of collaboration]{.ul} was the most influential on the emergence of the lead agency. A strong theme was that organizations that were the lead agency in a prior related project were positioned to emerge as the lead agency for a new collaborative project. Several sites, for example, already had funding for Healthy Start initiatives. The CHCC funding appeared compatible with the missions of the lead agencies involved in Healthy Start, so they applied for CHCC funding and remained as lead agencies for the new initiative. Several other sites had recently completed community visioning or assessment projects and the lead agencies for these community-building efforts took the lead role for the CHCC project as well.

###### 

Themes Related to Contextual Influences on Lead Agency, Leadership and Staffing Selection

  Coalition Factor and Related Themes                                                                                                            History of Collaboration   Community Politics and History   Community Norms and Values   Community Demographics and Economic Conditions   Geography
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -----------
  **Lead Agency**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Organizations that served as the lead agency in similar projects in the past tend to remain as lead agencies for new projects.                 **X**                                                                                                                                     
  **Leadership and Staffing**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  Individuals who have served as staff and/or leaders in similar past projects tend to remain in those positions in new initiatives.             **X**                                                                                                                                     
  Community diversity can affect who is selected as staff when needed skill sets include cultural competence and language abilities.                                                                                                      **X**                                            
  Rural areas with small populations may have a limited pool of people with the skills needed to effectively staff a collaborative initiative.                                                                                                                                             **X**
  The lack of agency professionals in rural areas can necessitate greater volunteer involvement in coalition staff and leadership roles.                                                                                                                                                   **X**

Leadership and Staffing
-----------------------

Leadership and staffing refers to interpersonal and organizational skills shared by leaders and staff to facilitate coalition functioning. Leadership and staffing, more specifically who was selected as coalition staff and/or leader, was influenced by history of collaboration, community demographics and economic conditions, and geography (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). [History of collaboration]{.ul} affected who would be selected as staff in that individuals who had served in a staff role in past similar projects tended to remain as staff for the new initiative. [Community demographics and economic characteristics]{.ul} also affected who was hired as program staff because staff members often needed to speak the language and/or understand the culture of the diverse groups within a geographic community. For example, one site hired Latina lay health advisors, Promotoras, to complete community assessment activities and another site hired tutors with diverse ethnic backgrounds to match those of the youth who were being served.

[Geography]{.ul} influenced leadership and staffing most noticeably in the rural areas. Several sites noted that in rural areas with a small population, the pool of talented staff was small. A coordinator from a rural region commented that if \"*you\'d put an ad in the paper, you won\'t even get anybody to apply*.\" Another coordinator explained, \"*I feel like we have remained completely committed to hiring locally which is totally in line with our mission \.... It\'s also been a challenge, in that sometimes the people that were available locally to hire didn\'t have the set of skills already that was needed in the position \...it\'s been an on the job training kind of a process*.\" Others commented that in rural areas, people with useful skills often commuted to nearby larger towns for better jobs and better pay.

Also related to geography, key staff or leaders who decreased their involvement for personal reasons often had a big impact on small town coalitions due to the small number of additional residents who could step in to fill the gap. One coordinator commented, \"*in a small community like this, a few people having something go on can really impact what\'s happening, like for instance \[name\] losing her mom and having to go away for a couple months*.\" The study team also noted that residents had to volunteer more in rural areas because there were so few agency personnel who could take on staffing or leading a coalition as part of their professional responsibilities. A coordinator explained, \"*the time has been really inadequate in terms of paid time \... because there\'s nobody else, and I know how it functions in cities, I\'m guessing there\'s more people to take on a piece of it as part of their job, their paid employment, and here that has not been the case*.\"

Coalition Membership
--------------------

Coalition membership was strongly influenced by contextual factors, with themes emerging for each of the five contextual domains examined. Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} presents major themes related to coalition membership by domain. Two themes were related to the [history of collaboration]{.ul} between people and organizations in the community. First, the core group for a new coalition-based project was shaped by past and current network linkages within the community. Several sites used existing coalitions for the required CHCC coalition without much change in membership during the formation stage. For example, one used the board of a family resource center and others used existing broad-based health or community improvement coalitions as the grant-required coalition. Other sites built on existing collaborative structures to form the core of a new coalition, but expanded membership for the CHCC initiative through creation of a youth governance group or a committee devoted to the CHCC initiative. The second and related theme is that the composition of the core group influenced who else joined the coalition, either through affiliation with certain groups within the community or through connections the core group had with the larger community. Members from a core group often used their existing relationships, both personal and organizational, to recruit additional members. Coalition members from one of the rural regions spoke of personal connections to a dynamic coordinator: \"*I think \[coordinator\] is a key component. I can say for myself because \[coordinator\] is a part of this, I was willing to be a part of this. Because there\'s a fundamental trust that I have in her as a human being, and her genuineness, and her sincerity, and her vision.\"*When coalitions chose to expand their membership to engage more youth or grass-roots residents, they often pulled in people who already had relationships with the organizations represented on the coalition. One coalition asked each of its members to bring someone new to the next meeting, for example.

###### 

Themes Related to Contextual Influences on Coalition Membership

  Coalition Factor and Related Themes                                                                                                               History of Collaboration   Community Politics and History   Community Norms and Values   Community Demographics and Economic Conditions   Geography
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -----------
  **Coalition Membership**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  The core group for a new coalition-based project is shaped by past and current network linkages in the community.                                 **X**                                                                                                                                     
  Composition of the core group can be influential in shaping coalition membership through members\' connections and reputation in the community.   **X**                                                                                                                                     
  Divisions based on community politics and history can limit who joins community coalitions.                                                                                  **X**                                                                                                          
  Tragic events can motivate participation in coalitions and collaborative efforts.                                                                                            **X**                                                                                                          
  Shared values motivate organizations and individuals to join a coalition.                                                                                                                                     **X**                                                                         
  Values of independence, rugged individualism and privacy can limit community members\' willingness to join a coalition.                                                                                       **X**                                                                         
  Economic conditions that necessitate multiple jobs for certain population groups within the community limit participation from those groups.                                                                                               **X**                                            
  Coalitions serving diverse communities with multiple cultures, languages and SES levels can struggle to achieve broad representation.                                                                                                      **X**                                            
  Recruitment from diverse community sectors may not be possible in rural communities in which certain sectors do not exist.                                                                                                                                                                  **X**
  Geographic areas with limited opportunities for youth may experience fewer barriers to engaging youth in governance groups.                                                                                                                                                                 **X**
  Geographic barriers can limit coalition membership.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         **X**

[Community politics and history]{.ul} can both motivate and limit coalition membership from certain factions of the community. One community, in particular, was strongly divided by an incident at a local school. Because the coordinator and core group were identified with one side of the division, coalition membership during the formation stage was limited to that part of the community. When the impetus for coalition formation came from a certain faction in communities divided in one way or another, coalition membership tended to be limited to groups who shared the goals of the coalition. A second theme in this contextual domain was that past events such as natural disasters, youth violence and economic decline were viewed as motivating people to join community-building efforts. One coalition member explained why people were engaged with their local collaborative initiative: \"*Because of the fire, too, because of economics. I think it was a way that we all could connect. We all were affected by the fire or the economic suppression that we have in our community*.\"

[Community norms and values]{.ul} also influenced coalition membership. Widely shared values in a community can help to engage individuals and organizations in a coalition that shares those values. The shared values of helping children, collaborating and creating a sense of community were all mentioned as helping to engage community members in the CHCC coalitions. One community leader explained:

*.. there is a recognition in this community that it just isn\'t the place it used to be\....People knew each other, they liked each other, they enjoyed the community, and there was a real sense of being part of the neighborhood. Then it went through this transition phase \...So that sense of community kind of went down the tubes, and it really wasn\'t there any more\....Folks wanted it to be different, they wanted it to be the old way, they wanted to have a sense of community, and a sense of neighborhood. \[\...\] this seemed to be a way of focusing the efforts that folks had, on something tangible that they could work on*.

Not all values facilitated community engagement, however. Strong values of independence, individualism, privacy and resistance to change can limit participation from certain segments of the community. This was most evident in the rural areas where some people chose to live for the express purpose of privacy. Coalition members identified groups who were resistant to change or \"old timers\" as especially difficult to engage in coalition efforts.

Coalition membership was also affected by [community demographics and economic conditions]{.ul}. Economic conditions that necessitated working long hours or multiple jobs for some community members inhibited participation from those groups. This was most often raised in reference to greater Latino involvement. Young families were also viewed as difficult to engage due to competing demands for time. While sites were fairly successful in engaging youth, participants commented on how youth posed special challenges for coalition membership due to lack of transportation to meetings and the continual need for recruitment as youth graduated from high school and left the community for college and/or jobs. One coordinator commented, \"*As of last year I had seven Governance Council members graduate and go on to college so I think I was left with like three or four members who were going to be seniors this year so last August I had to completely recruit new members*.\"

Participants described that engaging people with lower education levels was difficult due to discomfort with joining a coalition for the first time and a lack of familiarity with how business is typically conducted. Cultural and language barriers in very diverse communities also created barriers that inhibited membership from certain groups, again, often Latinos who had recently immigrated. As one coordinator explained, \"*I think one of our biggest holes is we don\'t have much of a Latino presence on the Board, and that is partly because of the lack of Latinos who have that experience, or feel comfortable joining a Board*.\"

[Geography]{.ul} also played a significant role in determining who joined a coalition. This was most noticeable in rural areas where having a full range of community sectors represented was not always possible simply because they did not exist (e.g., media, housing, environment). As a community leader from one of the rural sites explained, \"*we just don\'t have that many organizations, it\'s more bringing different components of the community together.\"*

Distance in rural areas was also mentioned as affecting membership by creating difficulties for those who lived far from the meeting locations or who had unreliable transportation to be actively involved. Although distance was a notable barrier for youth involvement (not just in rural areas), representatives from rural sites spoke of how it was relatively easy to involve youth in governance groups because there were so few other opportunities. A youth leader explained why it was easy to involve youth, *\"free pizza and their friends were there. It\'s a rural area, so there isn\'t that much to do*.\"

In all types of communities, rural and urban, geographic divisions limited participation on a coalition in a variety of ways. Distinct small towns in rural regions, freeways dividing communities, gated neighborhoods within communities, and county lines were all mentioned as geographic barriers that limited participation in coalitions unless a concerted effort was made to cross these lines. One coordinator explained, \"*we have seven distinct neighborhoods, so we have one \[member\] representing each of those seven distinct neighborhoods, and there\'s ethnic diversity, there\'s economic diversity*.\"

Coalition Processes and Structures
----------------------------------

Coalition processes include communication, decision-making, conflict resolution, or more generally, how business is conducted within a coalition. [History of collaboration]{.ul} and [community demographics and economic conditions]{.ul} were the two contextual domains with the largest influence on coalition processes (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). When coalitions are comprised of organizations that have collaborated in the past, current coalition processes are shaped by the way work was completed in earlier efforts. For example, one site had employed an outside facilitator to run their meetings in a past project and continued this practice in the new project. A second theme related to coalition processes was that coalitions in communities with limited economic resources sometimes had difficulty in carrying out simple tasks such as making a photocopy or reliably receiving and sending e-mail messages.

###### 

Themes Related to Contextual Influences on Coalition Processes and Structures

  Coalition Factor and Related Themes                                                                                                                               History of Collaboration   Community Politics and History   Community Norms and Values   Community Demographics and Economy Conditions   Geography
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- -----------
  **Coalition Processes**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  When coalitions are comprised largely of organizations that have worked together in the past, coalition processes can be shaped by the way prior work was done.   **X**                                                                                                                                    
  Coalitions in resource-poor communities can experience difficulties carrying out simple operations.                                                                                                                                                        **X**                                           
  **Coalition Structure**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  When coalitions evolve from existing collaborative groups, they can inherit those structures, both formal and informal.                                           **X**                                                                                                                                    

Structure refers to how the coalition is organized, including work groups, leadership positions, level of formalization, bylaws and written operating procedures. Of the contextual domains examined, [history of collaboration]{.ul} had the most noticeable impact on how coalitions were structured (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). History of collaboration affected coalition structure in that coalitions often inherited existing structures, or lack thereof, when an existing group took on a new initiative. For example, in one community, the CHCC governance group was part of a broader, well-established community coalition that included a very large number of partners. This coalition\'s structure included several elements, such as well-defined task forces, to accommodate multiple partners and projects, including CHCC. One member stated, \"*I sort of look at the Coordinating Council as this hub. It\'s in the center and\...all the sectors around it are supposed to move to make everybody move together. The Healthy Cities is just one little piece of it, but it really engaged, I think, the whole wheel to move forward\...\"*

Discussion
==========

Community coalitions are formed within and deeply embedded in communities. Viewing communities as complex and dynamic systems, it is no surprise that coalitions are shaped by external as well as internal forces. Despite widespread acknowledgement of the importance of context, relatively few studies have attempted to document how context impacts coalitions. The current study is one of the first to systematically examine how community context influences coalition development in the formation stage.

Of the five contextual domains examined, history of collaboration influenced the broadest range of coalition factors: lead agency selection, staffing and leadership, coalition membership, and coalition processes and structure. These findings emphasize the importance of personal and organizational networks in coalition formation. Selection of the lead agency and core group, which depend in part on who has collaborated on similar projects in the past, has repercussions through the whole formation process, from staffing decisions to membership composition to how a coalition is structured. This suggests that unless a concerted effort is made to form new relationships or establish new ways of working together, future collaborative efforts will likely exhibit many characteristics of past efforts. This finding is supported by others. For example, in an analysis of the challenges faced by coalitions in a large substance abuse initiative, Kadushin et al. state, \"the organizational residue of previous coalitions has a strong effect on the way contemporary coalitions play out\" \[[@B36]\]. The strong influence of prior collaborations, and the fact that so many CHCC coalitions formed out of, or were situated within, existing collaborative relationships also raises the question of how to classify coalitions by stage. To what extent does refocusing, reconstituting membership, or formalizing loose collaborative relationships define a coalition as in the formation stage?

The geography of a community influenced the formation stage largely through coalition membership and staffing. Barriers such as distance in rural areas or interstates and gated communities in urban areas made it more difficult to obtain broad geographic representation on coalitions. In rural areas, the small population limited the number of agency professionals and residents who could be hired with the needed skill sets to staff a coalition-based effort, thus necessitating a heavier investment of volunteer time from coordinators and coalition members. Other studies have examined a few aspects of geography with respect to coalition formation and operations. Wandersman and colleagues described how geographic distance and a historical rivalry between two small towns created challenges for the establishment of a regional coalition with implications for communication, meeting schedules and coalition structure \[[@B15]\]. Jasuja and colleagues found that size of service region was negatively associated with \"community organizational process\" which was conceptualized as a series of steps from identifying a target population to evaluation of a specific program \[[@B37]\].

The demographic and economic makeup of a community shaped coalition formation through staffing, coalition membership and infrastructure for coalition operations. Although coordinators were typically connected to the lead agency or core group, project-specific staff were hired with the skills to work in a culturally competent way with specific demographic groups prioritized in the action plan, such as Latinos or adolescents. Economic conditions limited participation from groups who were economically disadvantaged and working two jobs. Establishing a diverse coalition membership, beyond diversity in sector representation, is widely acknowledged as difficult \[[@B14],[@B38]\]. Similar to our finding that a lack of familiarity with how coalitions operate can be a barrier to coalition membership for some demographic groups, McLeroy and colleagues discuss the hierarchical and formal nature of many coalitions as a possible obstacle \[[@B14]\]. Other studies have noted how historical racial tensions and distrust affected coalition formation \[[@B15],[@B36]\]. Although mentioned in a couple of the sites, it did not emerge as a consistent cross-site theme in our examination of the formation stage of coalitions.

The remaining contextual domains, community politics and history, and community norms and values, influenced coalition formation largely by facilitating or inhibiting membership from certain segments of the community. Both domains facilitated membership, for example, by serving as a catalyst for change and contributing to a shared vision or mission for a better future. Both also inhibited community participation. Politics or historical events served to divide communities, and when these divisions were deep, only one side joined the coalition, at least in the early stages of the coalitions. Other studies of context report similar findings \[[@B15],[@B36]\]. Certain values also limited participation from the groups that held them, such as individualism and privacy.

This study has several limitations which should be considered when interpreting the findings reported here. First, only eight communities were included in this study. Although they were selected to represent a range of community types, our findings cannot be generalized to other communities without additional replication. Instead, they should be viewed as an initial step in building an evidence-base to help us understand the role of context in community collaborative efforts. Second, our data sources were limited to coalition members, leaders and staff. Thus, views of the community were presented through their perspectives and may be biased given their shared commitment to a broad view of health, collaboration and community improvement. Third, this was a secondary analysis of data collected for a different purpose. Participants were not asked to reflect on how community context influenced the various constructs in CCAT. The interviews and focus group guides did, however, ask about the factors that facilitated and inhibited the community development process and responses often touched on contextual features of their environments. The likely result of this approach is that context influences coalition formation in many more ways than are presented here. Also, given the sheer volume of qualitative data available for each site, only cross-site themes identified in at least two communities and agreed upon by two members of the research team are reported here. Many more contextual findings applied to only one site.

Keeping these caveats in mind, it is interesting to note the possible implications of this study for CCAT. First, our findings confirm that the five domains we examined have an impact on community coalitions. We also observed that coalition membership may be the most sensitive to community context as we documented evidence of each contextual domain influencing membership. In contrast, lead agency and coalition structure were only influenced by history of collaboration. While it is difficult and perhaps premature to develop specific hypotheses for how context influences coalitions, our study points out possible patterns that should be confirmed or expanded upon in future coalition research.

Conclusions
===========

In a recent review of research in the field of community psychology, Trickett advocates the use of context as a central organizing concept \[[@B39]\]. This approach has particular salience for coalition research. Coalitions are notoriously difficult to study, in part because they are deeply embedded in unique communities. Case studies that can account for context provide a reasonable methodology for beginning to understand the range of ways the environment can influence coalition functioning and outcomes. As case study findings accumulate, the use of a common theoretical framework, or at least commonly accepted coalition constructs, would facilitate building an evidence-base in this important area of community practice and research.
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